Ordering PigTrace Ear Tags Online
Please note: Using this option orders are shipped 3 weeks after payment is received. The
minimum number of tags you can order is 25. For rush orders and/or for quantities less
than 25 tags please call Ontario Pork at 519-767-4600 ext. 1220.
1. Go to https://pigtrace.traceability.ca/login
2. Enter your username and password to login to PigTrace
a. If this is your first time logging in, please select ‘Activate Account’ and then enter
your stakeholder number and token provided by Ontario Pork in your PigTrace
Letter.

3. After you have completed your registration and are logged in, please select either ‘My
Orders’ or click the option to ‘Place a tag order or view list of orders’. Both links will take
you to the same place.
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4. Select ‘Create an order’.

5. Your account information (billing and shipping address) will autofill. Please make any
necessary changes and select ‘Save’.
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6. Select the tag shape you would like to order. All tag shapes are approved by the CFIA.
a. Large Rectangular/Trapezoidal tags are recommended when tagging pigs over
50 lbs. Shape selection comes down to preference.
b. Small tags are recommended when tagging pigs under 50 lbs.

7. Select the tag type you would like to order.
a. Non-electronic tags have a visual number on the tag. This number is used for
traceability purposes.
b. Electronic: FDX-RFID/ HDX-RFID tags are compatible with electronic sow
feeders. These tags also have a visual number and can be used for traceability.
Please note: PigTrace does not sell electronic tags in the small size.

8. Select the identification type you would like to order:
a. Individual ID tags are automatically assigned a 15-digit traceability number
unique to each animal e.g. 124 000 499 999 999
b. Herd Mark tags are 5-digit, premises specific identifiers (assigned by Ontario
Pork) e.g. 12345
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9. Select the colour you would prefer.

10. Select the quantity you would like to order. Tags are sold in multiples of 25.
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11. Select ‘Save’ once you are happy with your order.

12. Select the green ‘+’ if you wish to add any addition printing on your tags. This includes
the addition of your herd mark number. You can also add custom printing of
management numbers which can range from any set of numbers used for your own
organization.
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13. Select ‘Save’ once you are finished customizing your tags.

14. Select ‘Next’.
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15. Select ‘Confirm the order’.

16. Payment options:
a. Visa/Mastercard through this online portal,
b. Bank e-transfer to pigtracevm@cpc-ccp.com,
c. Payment by cheque to the following address:
Payable: “Canadian Pork Council”
28 Terracon Place
Winnipeg, MB
R2J 4G7
If you have any questions or need additional support, please call Ontario Pork at 519-7674600 ext. 1220.
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